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Yes bongi, that’s 
why you should 

get the U.n. 
convention on 
the rights of 
persons with 
disabilities.

Mhmm…
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ARTICLE 7 Children with 
Disabilities
Children, with or without 
disabilities, have opinions and 
ideas and should be able to 
express them. We should enjoy 
the full freedoms guaranteed to 
all children!

ISIGABA 7: Abantwana 
abakhubazekile
Abantwana abaphila 
nokukhubazekile nabangenakho 
banemibono namasu okufanele 
bayiveze ngokulingana. Kufanele 
sijabulele inkululeko epheleleyo 
kubo bonke abantwana.

ARTICLE 9 Right to 
Accessibility 

Buildings, transport, 
communication and outdoor 
places must be adapted to allow 
people in wheelchairs and those 
who use crutches, calipers, sign 
language and Braille to move 
around freely.

ISIGABA 9: Ukungeneka 
(accessibility)

Izakhiwo, kwezokuthutha, 
nakwezokuthola ulwazi kanye 
nezindawo ezivulelekile 
ngaphandle kufanele sikwazi 

ukusebenziseka nakubantu 
abahamba ngezihlalo futhi 
labo abasenbenzisa izinsiza 
kuhamba, abasebenzisa 
izimpawu zokukhuluma kanye 
ne Braile kufanele nabo makwazi 
ukukwenza ngokukhululeka.

ARTICLE 16 Right 
to freedom from 
Exploitation, Violence 
and Abuse
You have the right to be 
protected from violence and 
abuse, and not to be misused or 
mistreated.

 Isigaba 16: Inkululeko 
ekuxhashazweni, 
odlameni, 
nasekuhlukunyezweni
Abantu abaphila nokukhubazeka 
banelungelo lokuvikeleka 
odlameni nokuxhashazwa 
emakhaya nasemiphakathini

Article 21 Right to 
freedom of Expression, 
Opinions and Access to 
information
 If you need to use sign language, 

Braille, or other help in 
expressing yourself you will get 
it! You have the right to express 
yourself and your opinion. You 
have a right to information.

Isigaba 21: Inkululeko 
yokuzimela, umbono, 
nokufinyelela olwazini
Abantu abakhubazekile 
banelungelo lokusho lokhu 
abakucabangayo ngokusebenzisa 
iBraille, iSign language noma 
ngaziphi ezinye izindlela 
zokuxhumana. Unelungelo  
lokuthola ulwazi.

ARTICLE 23 Right to 
Respect for Home and 
the Family
You have the right to live with 
your family or within the wider 
family or community if your 
family cannot care for you. When 
you grow up, you also have the 
right to get married and have a 
family.

Isigaba 23: Ukuhlonishwa 
kwekhaya nomndeni
Abantu nabantwana 
abakhubazekile bayingxenye 

yemindeni futhi bangaba 
nemindeni uma bethanda 
bashade babe nabantwana.

ARTICLE 24 Right to 
Education
You have the right to go to school 
and cannot be excluded from 
education because of a disability. 
The school must adapt to meet 
your needs.

Isigaba 24: Imfundo
Unelungelo lokuthola imfundo 
futhi  ungabandlululwa ngenxa 
yokukhubazeka. Izikhungo  
zemfundo kufanele zibandakanye 
abaphila nokukhubazeka futhi 
zihlangabezane nezidingo zabo.

ARTICLE 26: Habilitation 
and Rehabilitation
Help people become as 
independent as possible in the 
community with therapy & other 
help.

ISIGABA 26: Habilitation 
and Rehabilitation
Banelungelo lokuzimela 
bezenzele emphakathini.
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iitt!! YYoouu hhaavvee tthhee rriigghhtt ttoo eexxpprreessss
yourself and your opinion. You
have a right to information.
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Isiggaba 23: Ukuhlonishwa
kwekhaya nomndeni
Abantu nabantwana 
aabbaakkhhuubbaazzeekkiillee bbaayyiinnggxxeennyyee
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